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### Bring on the personal trainers

Probability that computerisation will lead to job losses within the next two decades, 2013 (1-certain)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job</th>
<th>Probability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recreational therapists</td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentists</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic trainers</td>
<td>0.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clergy</td>
<td>0.008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical engineers</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editors</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firefighters</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actors</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health technologists</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economists</td>
<td>0.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial pilots</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machinists</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word processors and typists</td>
<td>0.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real estate sales agents</td>
<td>0.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical writers</td>
<td>0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail salespersons</td>
<td>0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountants and auditors</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telemarketers</td>
<td>0.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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photographic essays
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installations & prints
Parallel Sprawl exhibition at the University of Kosovo School of Architecture in Pristina
May 2015
Parallel Sprawl exhibition at the ArchitekturForum Öst-Schweiz in St-Gallen
October 2017
audiovisuals
Discussion between Valentin Kunik, Christian Schmid, Charlotte Maltherre-Barthes and Guillaume de Morsier
filmed interviews
Christian Schmid, geographer and sociologist, professor at the ETH Zürich Department of Architecture, co-author of *Switzerland: an urban portrait*
Thomas Sieverts, architect, author of Zwischenstadt: Cities without Cities
Milica Topalovic, assistant professor of architecture & territorial planning, ETH Zürich Department of Architecture
Paola Viganò, architect and urbanist, professor in urban theory and urban design at the EPFL in Lausanne and at the IUAV of Venice
Philippe Simay, philosopher and lecturer at the Paris-Belleville School of Architecture
Sébastien Marot, philosopher and professor at the School of Architecture at Marné-la-Vallée, author of *Suburbanism and the Art of Memory*. 
Eric Charmes, geographer, researcher and professor at the Department of Public Works at the University of Lyon, author of the book *La ville emietée*
Albert Pope, architect and professor at the Rice School of Architecture, Houston, author of the book *Ladders*
Lars Lerup, architect and dean emeritus at Rice School of Architecture, author of the book *After the City*
Dugi Hasimja, professor of urban planning at the University of Kosovo
Thomas Dillinger, associate professor of urban and regional planning at the UT Wien Department of Regional planning
Kai Vöckler, architect and professor for Creativity in Urban Contexts at the Offenbach University of Art and Design, author of the book *Pristina is Everywhere*
Florina Jerliu, architect and professor of urban Planning at the University of Kosovo
Nita Luci is an Anthropologist and professor at the RIT Kosovo
Ivan Rupnik, architect and associate professor at the North-eastern University School of Architecture in Boston, Massachusetts
Srdjan Jovanovic Weiss is a Yugoslav-born architect practicing in New York, professor at the Columbia University GSAPP, author of *Almost Architecture*
Martino Stierli, architecture historian, chief curator of architecture and design at the Museum of Modern Art, author of *Las Vegas Studio: Images from the Archives of Robert Venturi and Denise Scott Brown*
what do we want to do?
Valentin Kunik discussing with students of the Architectural Association Mittelmeerland Visiting School in Izmir, 2015
Three generations standing at their suburban house in Hade e Re
Parallel Sprawl film poster
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